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To determine the suoceptibility to funpua growth of polyvinyl
chloride ftiim pinllolod w 1ith %ib ut-1 =eAt. ; dimtyl phthalatao
and butadlene-acrylonitrilU, and to dtermine the effect of the fun&@u
growth on the tensle st~rongth ond percerntIae elongation of the plastic
f il"W.

rungue resiatance and tinaile strength tents mre oonduotkd on
polj.v,;.yl ohloride plastic filnu formulated with three p1Iatiolerl
The film with dibutyl sobebat, a's the plasticizer was very sUs, %ptiULLe
to Aupergillum f lavus and to i species of Perioiliium and 'rrioalhior,
The dibutyl sebauate plaatioize .film whi& vas inoculated with \ 'W
speoie of Triohoderm showed a large increase in the tenasle str',gth
and a ea 5n.fioant decrease in the parcentage slorqiation. The increase
in toenalie strength In attributs• to the removal of t."w plctioizer from
the film by the mold.

TM polyvinyl chloride film formulated with diootyl phthelate or
butadiene-acrylonitrile at, ILK 'fastioizers showed only slig•t susoepti-
hility to thm saoiss of Triohoderri used. A. the ond of a 6 weeks, in-
oubation period, the two plastio !ila= exhihited only In ifioant
changes In the tenile eLrG)K01 arid percent.age elonition.

In so fez as resistmos to fungi is concerned, it is concluded that,
dioctyl phthelate and butadiene..aorylonitrile are satisfactory plasti-
oiers for this polyvin'l chloride plastic tormulation.

00 471.873/656, CJ(TU.: FA 471.873V5655, 20 Ot 1948
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Plastic films were cast fron, thre rorrulationn containing a mix-ture of polyvinyl chloride rosin, plasticizer, polarized oil, light
inhibitor, and methyl lobutyl ketone. These dispersions were pre-pared by a new method Involving electronin heatiniV. The ponyvinyl
ahloride disperslon is used hot (801c-1O00C). After oautingp the

Milmw were aged for two weeks at room temperature to allow the escape
eo solvents.

Ths intended use of the polyvinyl chloride dispersion is a@ a hot
dip to clese perforatLone in oartrid•e nasem. Since it to desired
that the plastio be rungus reiat, itol, the film planticited with dibu-
tyl sebacate, the firnt film available, was tented for suaoeptibility
to mold and pomsibir frungitatic pvopertiso (Tent 1). Additional
i-jlyvit,ji ohloride pIAt.ion pla-tlaied with dioctyl phthalate, or

outadien-a-orylonitrile were Alan rated for their munceptibil'ty to
TrIchodernin ap. and tiit orrtfct of such m~old growth on tha 1rmilWe
strength and percentage eloniption of the films (Tests 2 to 4, tnrlu-
aive). The plastic forniulationa containirn dibutyl sebacate or dioa-
tyl plltuliite had 2Y% solids. The thWrd !rorrtulatioi, containing
butadiene-aorylonitrila plant,ieicvt6r had 3.•.5' solids.

Iwumb.-bell aemciinmun, 6" Innu (jI* ) 2, having a coxttriction ."
wide snd 2" long, were out from the cast films with a ,o~el die. N
The dumb-bell speoinins were then conditioned at room temperature
for an addlti.onal two weeks prior to exposure to mold teat:.

11. L1THQDS ANk RItULTS

A. Susceptibility to 14old Growth and Fungistatic Properties of
a Polyvinyl Chloride Film Plast-icized with Dibutyl Sb'ieatt.
(Teat 1).

Forty-il portiona of ininerui salts Agrr(2) with and without
SlA dextrome were rouve.d into 16-ounce square hottle=. 'rho bottlen

(1)4oderal speoiricitinn ZZ-K4-01m, 25 June 1940, "PUibbor Goodt Uen-.
ers! 3pocfiriat, •.n (L1ethodn or I'hynlca]. Test. and Chemical An'lysts)."

J 2) K 2lit y )7 K F,•3,7.*0 114, .7l;k) 0.(- OW gA

0. 1.u, .711,)) 0.002.k•IP l U1.71120 ().' I V, I '}01 , ,IIk 0.001
N.0&3 L..O Ajar (DIfao) 15.0

,0.05 inti.lled wntear 10000 Ml



containing the medium wre sterilized at 15 lbe presaure for 20 min-
utes arid placed on their sides. The pH of the autoolaved dextrose-
free medium warn 6.14. Si-inch tenslle specimen• oa the plastic flMmt
plasticized with dibutyl mebacate were placed on the solidified medi-
um in tho hottles (Fig lA).

Three day old cultures of ?enieilliu ap. U.3D.A 1336.2,
Triohodermn up. a 'A 69, and Aspergillua flavul SA-3 growi% on DIJOOnotato dextrose riar were used an a nourae of inoouluu. Spore sue-
prnsions were prorered by soreapini tU-k sporulatling surface of ti.culture with a flamed pLatimum needle and depositing the spore hbarge
into flasks containing glass beads and 25 ml eterile distilled voter.
The flanks were agitated to break !'1p spore clumpe,and the spccimena
were inoculated by pipetting 1 W, of the pum suspensions cnto the
surfaea of the specimti) and the agar' ridium. Four samples were used
with each type ofs agr and foitt oample• served an uninoculated oon-
trols. The bottles containing t'e samples were incubated for 3 weeksin 4 constant temperature room aintained at 29.4'" it Ot,6vC.

Tqble I shows that the polyvinyl chlorid. plastic plastiiozed
with dib4tyi _,bacate Im very susceptible to 3 species of fungi whenincuhated on A non-nutriant minneral salL& ;:sr. In this test, the
source of rarbon for the growth of thq fi.•. _ , L' urnished by theplastiri Opmple. .TN, tio! 9vocau of Standards and the Britich
Ministry of 3upply•J) have reported that pure polyvinyl chloride vto':
in not sunceptible to fungal growth. Dibutyl asbacate has been re-ported by Ihi Natioal Bureau of Standards and the Naval Auearch
Laboratory am s oderately susceptible to fungi. The extreme sus-ceptibility to fungus grovkh of this plaatia forrAulation is attributed
to the plasticizer.

The specinuns incubated on the mineral .slto agar with 1%dextrose produced no inhibition of fungus growth on th nI... ;
orn the edges of the spcLuens. This plastic formulation is therefoer,
considered not funeicidal.

U. Susc.ptibility to Triohoderma op. and the Effsot of ;.. 'ldGrowth on the Tenollo atrength and Percentage l•cl ation of
Polyvinyl. (lorldid 'Films. Pla.tilý_ltd with Three Plasticitrs.

I . LibJi, yl ebac,,te (Test 2)

i'f, hit,,,r One. tiie .rrmqc,,t. or ruint,,up growth ,n the tepritil]e
,if ',",,,'* , * ,, 1 1 ,yviny! hlorldle ram pl~ant, it,0 .. d wLth dibutyl

(J):;tilfijry T-cliiihnI i'Aport,- or the Tropttu] bDeterioration Administrative
1,;ornit.t.o". NLIC, "TroplOal DIetertornattor of Equipment and Matirialn",',I l, (;h~iptsr 'i, 1946



sebacate, 18 six-inch dum. Uell test strips of the p)astJio film were

placed on solidified non-rnutriant mineral salts agar in equare bottlee,
as described under Test 1. Inoo~ulatlor. of the tost strips was offeated
by pipettnihg orm ml of an aqueous spore suspension of Tricohoderma op.
FAW onto the gscimena (Table II, Uroup A).

An experimsnt was also conducted to determine the effect of
th. incubation method, in the absence of fungue growth, on the tensile
strength of the plastic stripe. A pellet (approximatel•y 0,13 ga•) of
peraformaldehyde, a volatile fungicide, vas placed in a 10 ml beaker
&nd added to each square bottle oontaining the solidified mineral silto
agar (Table IXM Sroup 8). The 17 plastic samples comprising this group
were not Inoculated. Both groups of plastic strips were incubated for
41 days in a constant temperature room maintained at 29.4*0 * 00610.

Table II shown that the strips of polyvinyl chloride plas-
tioised with dibutyl sebacate (Group A) are very susceptible to the
species of Trlohoderm. Maximim mold growth on the samples incubated
without a fungicide o-urredi afte.r a two week period of inoubation,
Figure 10 shown that the dibutyl sebacate plastilcsed film is coveed4
with a dense fungus mat after 3 waeks' incubation.

Te fungicide, Parafornmaldehyde, was not completely effec-
tive in inhibitL-r the Vowth of cont&minaeL.- molds present on the
plostin strip*. Fiv of the sample. hat -"i•i to heavy mold growth.
More recent, work with, propyyr;a o~tide as a mold-inhibitor for electri-
cal paper tapes incubated in square bottles shows this ohmical to be
a oNro effective volatile fungicide,

At end of the incubation period both groups of samples
were removed from the bottles. The dumb.-bell test pieces were dipped
in a 0.1% aqueous solution of mercuric chloride for 2-3 minmtee, rinsed
1r; tap weter, and dried at room temperature for 24 hours. After condi-
tioning for 48 hours at 25C 1 14C and 50% * 2 relatiw humidity, the
tensile strength ard percentage elongation were determind with a Scott
Tonslue Tooter. Table 1T, lists the tensile strer4gths ?rnd percentage
elongations of the Plastic samples. The dumb-bell strips inoculated
with the species of Triohoderm (Group A) had a man tensile strength
value of 3462 lbe per square i.nch, as compared with 2119 for the un-
inoculated, unincubated controls (Group C), arn 2833 for (he uninoc-
uluted cortrols. inaub-oatd with paraformaldehyde (Ororup B). In terms
of percentage change, Group A had increases of 80.6% over Group B
controls fincubated with paraformaldehyde) and 66.4% over Group 0
controls ?not Incubated). The Irnp increase in the tensile "rength
of the opeo 1mno with mold growth i probaobly due to the removal of
planticizer by the sopmies of Trichoderma used. lamed on Student's t
tabl,, all these gains are significant at the .01 level. Additional
evidence that muld g rowth produces an ircrease in tortile strength
may be seen In Table II (Group B). The plastic strips that had mold

3
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gowth in Group B also hk. the highest tonsile strenth values. The
rease in the tensile strength of thM plastics uinoculated with the

@peooel of Trichodermsa my be attributed to the destruction or absorp-
tion of the plasticiser or some other constituent of the plastic film
by the species of nold used.

The plagc samples incubated with the pareformldehyde
had a lose in tensile strength of 1.35% as compared with the wunoou-
loted and n'inoubated controls, heed on Student's t tables this loss
Is not significant at ,05 level as PsO0. Howver, it only those

as•qilee which did not have mold growth (Table N, Group 8) are iaclud-
ed Ln the Galculations, the lose in tensile strength is 2,99% over the
uninoubated controls. This lose is significAnt at the .0 level and It
appears that the pareformaldehyde did have an effect on the tensili
strength of the plastic film.

The plaotiu utib-bell speolmeno inoculated with the species
of Triahoderm had a •ean peroeniage elongation of 112,9% ae copr4d
to 342.9% for the ununoubated controls and m00,9% for the uv-.ioouated
controls incubated with the paraformaldehyde. In terms of peroentage
change, Group A had a lose of 59A% over Group B controle and 67.1%
lose over Group 0 controls. Ti? speoiomns Incubated with the pavs-
fotrm -','ehYd t.5d e loon of 18.19 over Oroup 0 controleo If only thOe8
sampleu free t" sold growth (Table Ilp Cirv4p *) are included in the
calculatione there is a lose of 18.6% 4P. ,raortags elonption. Based
on Student's t table, :l th= 14rnes are significant et the .01 level.
The losses in percentage elongation of the plastic film inoculated with
the epsalse of Triahoderm my be attributed to the removal of plastl-.
ctter by the fungi.

2. Dioctyl Phthalsto (Teat 3)

Since the polyvinyl chloride plisticised with dibutyl
sobacate ws found very susceptible to mold growth in Test 2, a formu-
lation containing dioatyl phth as the plasticiser me obtained.
The Ntional Bureau of StandaVdo&) found dioctyl phthilate resistant
to mold growth* Six-inch dumb-bell tensile specimene of the plastic
film van placed on mineral salts agar and inoculated with Triohoderm
ep. FA69, as described in Tests 1 and 2.

Table III show- the susoeptibility of the pol1vinyl chloride
plasticized with diooty) phthalate to mold growth after the 6 week period
of incubation. The e"'lsnt of mld growth on the film varied from norm
to slight (Y1g 2). 'he substitution ,f dioctyl phthalate for dibutyl
soesoate decreased the susceptibility of the polyvinyl chloride to mold
growth.

Tensile strength teasts mr. conduoted on the conditioned
plastio strips, as described in Test 2. Table III lists the tenuile

4



st rerytt aindl ol c''~I~Ionpt ion or tho phaIACl. ic t ,11 13 Urlinloculated
atk inoo~lt' ,i t~od wi1.11 t, it ajmcia or ~i Tt ti~hoail rka. Ther dumtbe.bol te".nille
at.ripa Inuctilti~tec w ill :w'd W a~ mann tensile strength value ot 2124
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3. ijut~ud inne-.ta rylonitrila (rest 4)

The piiAntic urn rJlasticized with dioetyl. phthalate also
had proprt- i~en whi cli wnsti-, ndesi ribliz for i ts iII.end~ed use. A furnal-
iistiItn wits, theresri'.tj, e'ehl,kinowd dciroit haid about, 50Y% polyvinyl ahltrwlde
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Suaoeptibblity to Mold Growth of a Polyvinyl Chlorido Plastic Film Con-.
tamlng Dibutyl 3Sbsoate as the Platiticizer and Inoubated at 29.4* t. 0.6*•;
for 3 Weeks on Mineral Salt Agar Without and With 1% Dextrose

Medium
-4tinernl 3alts Agar

Inoculated D-Mineral ,aits .Agar Ixtent of Mold Growth 1

with 2luv M nrus 1(Iv L re . 4 sample -)

UnInoeu1.t-ed Control M
D 3

Pentoillium op. UJ3DA 1,
#1336.2

D 3

Tr1rhoderiia ap. FA69 M 3-4
D 3-4

opergillus flavue .N-3 U 3
b 1

Code for fungus growtht

1 w up to 10% of surface moldy

2 - 10% to 4•% It " p

3 -40%•to ,, ,

4 - 75% to 10%" " Is
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